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“Well hate to be going now,” he 
•aid at last ; “good-by,

Greybrooke glared at Will, forget, 
tbg that they had arranged before
hand to stay sa abort a time as possible.

“Perhaps yoe have other- tails te 
make Ï* said Nell, who hid 00 desire 
to keep them there longer than they 
•ttid to Ttiay,

her writing to eopybockV In a 
woman, so roach excitement over 
nothing seemed quite a natural thing 
to Mr Meredith. The sex had oessed 
to surprise him. Having retired from 
business, Mr Meredith now did things 
slowly as a good way of passing the 
time. He had risen to wealth from 
femrj, and counted time by his 
diningroom chairs, having passed 
tbrorgh a banc, a horse hair,'hod a 
leather period before arriving at moroc 
co. Mrs Meredith counted t$me by 

the death of her only ton.
It may be presumed that Nell would 

not have locked herself into her bed
room and cried and stamped her feet 
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“Why, Will," eiol.imed Nell, "jon 
never gave me nny meeebge."

“I fergot whet it wni," Will ex
plained, obeerily ; "something «bout a 
ribbon, I think.”

“I did not hear the menage given,”
the'captain «nid, in inawer to Nell’a than her father thought. She n.t 
look, “bot Misa Abinger had a head- down to write n note to Miry. Then 
ache, and I think Will «aid it had to ebe tore it up, aad wrote a letter to 
do with that.” Mary'e elder brother, beginning with

‘‘Oh, wait a bit,” nid Will; “I the envelope. She tore this up also, 
remember aomething .about it now. at another idea came into her head. 
Mery saw sometbiag in the Sileheater She nodded several times to herself 
paper, the ‘Mirror,’ I think, tiret made over this idee, ns a sign that the more 
her cry, and she thinks that if you saw she thought of it the more she liked it. 
it you would ery too. So she went# Then, after very nearly forgetting to 
you to look at it.” touch her eyes with eomething that

“Tho idea of Mery’a crying I” eeid midc tlleni look lets red, the returned 
Nell, indignantly. “But did she not to t^e drawing-room, 
give you » note Î" ‘-Will,” she said, “have you seen the

“She was too much upset,” «id new ponies pipe gave me on my birth- 
Will, signing to tho oeptain not to let gay?” 
on that they bed refused to wait for Win klpcd to bis feet.

“Come 00, Greybrooke,” he cried, 
making for the door.

The captain hesitated. _______
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ill, "that Grey- } gnemed to be something^ m the book ^^^. ^tte^itnin, rising 

he’s nearly a» ootioM> audlie conelnded thw nd ,Mking fo, bia i„t.| ^gg||
old a. ourself. She’s older than .ho k, , cruri "*^™B ‘g“™‘0f -Wait a minute," said Nell, glanc-

lookj, you know, Greybrooke.^ .. 0°° Meredith remembered ing .t him, admiringly. “The book is
The oeptain wupfiog »t Nell with Svo -^ M^ him to retd I m,kd „Tbe Soorn of Booms," end it is

toteoae admiration. As she raiaed er and to say that he liked it. I wrjtten ^—by a friend of mine. In
head indignantly he thought she waa ! ,<That,6 he said to himself, l to day.g «Mirror’ it is called the most
looking to him for,^protection. That mQOh relieved. horrid names— sickly sentimental, not

way Nell bed. , He foncied th.t Nell, bemggrlmm,tioll, .ni,U that."
>0. captain, 'ternly, | wls aùtreseed to see a book she liked ,iThe wdj oric4 Qreybrooke.

- seotimcoUl outpouring, o-l ^ horriUy mono, wicked
ally girl who ought to coniine .bout it," o.ntinued Nell, be- 

coming more and more indignant as 
she told her story, “is that not two 
months ago there was a review of the 

which said it

were a suitor
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hard VHIM “You won’t hit him very 
she asked, apprehensively, adding as an 
after-thought, “Perhaps he is stronger 
than you.”

Greybrooke felt himself in an unfor
tunate position. He could not boast 
before Noll, but he wished very keenly 
that Will was there to boast lor bur» 
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Nell having undertaken to keep Will 

employed until tiw c*ptaia’a return, 
Greybrooke set vS for the “Mirror 1 
office with a look of determination on 
his face. He went iuto two sltyis, the 
one a m wa-shop, where he bought * 

of the pap r- la t-h * other he
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asked for a thick stick, having remem,• 
bettd that the elegant cane he carried 
was better fitted for swinging in the 

“Perhaps,’’ said Nell, with a glhnoe Rir than for breaking a newspaper . 
at him, “Mr Greybrooke does not have man’s head. He tried the stick on a 
much interest in horses Ÿ ’ paling. Greybrooke felt certain that

“Doesn’t he, just!1’ said Will. Miss Meredith was the novelist. That 
“Why—“ was why he selected s> thick a weapon.

“No,1* said Greybrooke ; “bat I’ll He marched into tho advertising 
wait here far yon, Abinger.” ^ office, add demanded to sec the editor 

Will was staggered. For a moment 0f the “Mirror.” 
the horrible thought passed through “ ’Stairs,” said th 

! bis mind that these . git la had got hold hv;vi a V dger. 1 !
of the captain. Then he remembered. an<} the squire of dames 'ook his advice. 

“Come on,w he said ; “Nell won’t After wandering for some time in a 
labyrinth of dark passage», he opened 

But Greybrooke had a delicious ,|lC door of the day composiog-ioom, 
in which half a ,d«* JO silent figures 

binding over their eases.
•T want the editor,” sail Grey, 

brookc, somewhat startled by tho sound 
his voice made in the great room.

“’Stairs,” said one of the figures, 
meaning down stairs.

Greybrooke, remembering who had 
sent him there, did not lose heart. He 
knocked at several doors, and then 

All the rooms 
ho heard a voice
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*1 don’t believe then ; “I won’t be long,-’ he said to Grey 

brooke, npologiling for leaving him 
alone with a girl. “Doa’t bother him 
tQOSinoh,” ht whispered to Nell at the 
door.

pacts yoMcvery baq

led I am, wif debk 
join’ on in de church, 
ergymen to do fob.Æd\a.î,Ve^

pushed them opcu, 
were empty, 'fneo

“Who are you? What do you 
want?”

Mr Licqaorish was the speaker, and 
he had been peering at the intruder for 
some time through a grating in his 
door. He would not have spoken at 
all, but he wanted to go into the com
posing-room, and Greybrooke was in 
the passage that led to it.

“I don’t see you,” said the captain ; 
“I want the editor.”
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